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Wc have very muddy roads in this
section at the present time.

1 1 irry I leacock who has been working
on Frank Reece's saw mill is sick
with Pleurisy.

The Farmers are busy woiking up
wood for summer use.

Quite a number of Farmers will
change places this week. Charles
Wright moves on Mrs. Frank Kline's
farm. Geo. Brunstetter on the W. B.
Mather & Bro. farm, Wm. M' Bride on
the E. J. Albertson farm, Harry Shoe-
maker on the Mrs. Tames Patterson
farm, now occupied by Isaiah Kline
who moves on one of Jackson's large
farms near Berwick. He expects to
drive farming on in a lare scale, use-in- g

four teams. We wish him success,
as a good neighbor and likewise a
good Farmer. He has two grown
daughters and three grown sons and
expects to do the work within his
family.

J. F. Bogert who has been working
at the Barber trade at Williamsport
for the last eight years, moves on the
Joseph Lemon (Deceased) farm near
Kohrsburg this spring.

J. W. Evans has just got his chopp-
ing and saw mill completed, and is
now running it to full capacity.

O J. Merrel was compelled to kill
one of their horses a few days ago,
caused by a kick from another horse
which ended in the breaking of its leg.

That young man from Pine summit
who comes to Greenwood on Saturday
sparking must get sick of his trip as he
docs not return until Monday morn-
ing. I guess it is love sick.

JohnC. Parker has completed a
chopping mill and is running it a
couple days each week.

Henry Parker is busy getting stone
and lumber on the ground where he
expects to build a large and commod-
ious barn next summer.

Geo. Miller was away a few days a
go on a business trip, purchasing a
new Traction Engine which he ex-

pects to run his separator with next
summer, instead of the old one that
had to be pulled around by horses
Any one having thrashing they want
done next summer, will be satisfied if
they call on him for he understands
the business.

The stock on the Merrel farm has
been increasing very fast lately as they
have a ewe that had triplets and a
cow had twin calves

The Public schools have all closed
in Greenwood.

There was a very pleasant surprise
party by the Grangers of Greenwood at
U. F. Battin's last Thursday and it was a
complete surprise as Mr.and Mrs. Battin
had gone to see their daughter at Mill-vill- e

that morning. After being sent for
they returned and to their surprise
found about fifty Grangers had taken
possession and a large table spread in
the dining room with cakes and apples
and plenty of oysters. The after noon
was spent with vocal and instrumental
music and a good social chat, until
about 4 o'clock when they returned to
their homes thinking they had a good
time. It would do well for some of
those people who say the Grangers
are playing out to visit some of the
Granger meetings and Institutes held
in Greenwood and they will change
their minds about them in this twp.
and if there is any ot those candidates
come out to be re elected again who
promised to work to the Farmers
interest equal with other interests and
did not, when they come up through
here reaching out their soft white
hand with smilinir, countenance, they
will have the cold shoulder tumed to-
ward them.

A Farmer.

Mrs- - Million's Bide- -

When Mrs. Million goes o;it to ride
she travels forth in state, Her horses,
full of fire and pride, go prancing from
the gate; But all the beauties of the
day she views with languid eye, Her
jlesh in weakm sswistes away, her voice
is but a sigh.

For Mrs. Million is in an advanced
stage of catarrh, and all the luxuries
that wealth can buy fail to give her
comfort. She envies htr rosy waiting-mai- d,

and would give all her riches for
that young woman's pure breath and
blooming health. Now, if some true
and disinterested friend would advise
Mrs. Million of the wonderful merits
of Dr. Sage's Cattarrh Remedy, she
would learn that her case is not past
help. I500 reward is offered by the
manufacturers for a case of catarrh in
the head which they cannot cure.

DEAR READER.

(The following is the alleged poem
which we offered to print if the writer
was willing to have it published just as
it is written. We have his consent, so
here goes:)

1. the world she is a lother place
for young and old together

sometime she lockt so nicely in
your Face

a minute after comtbad weather.

2. dont trust her mutch and give a way
and stay alone you can

and let her have fair play
and be an early man

3. pay all your bill and labor men
and take out hundred per cent

good news is around so quick as
the wind

and ever) body is your friend.

4. and now when your clock is run
down

and can not be wound up again
from heaven corns a nicely sound.

God want you to, come to him

5. every thing growes in the world
the nicest is corn field

a hiding place for bear and Wolf
the bottom soft like silk

6. no body seen you laying in their
you cau do what you please

only keep the children fair
for then theay cannot see

7. take hold on your big nose fust
before you grab at my

dont mark my Name on you bad
list

dear lover lover my.
A. W.

An Ohio lady was so frightened by
a snake that her glossy black hair turn-
ed white as snow. It was soon return-
ed to its original color by Hall's Hair
Renewer.

OUR SAVING ruuD.

THE PEOPLES CHOICE.

The Directors of the Bloomsburg
bxird of the Mutual Guarantee
Building and Loan Association will
issue 500 shares of stock during April.
To accommodate all persons who de-

sire to lay aside a few dollars every
month, at a large rate of interest, the
secretary, T, J. Vanderslice ' Esq. is
authorized to receive applications at
his office in the Sentinel building every
week day during the month, and Sat-

urdays from 7 to 8:30 p. 10. Will also
receive applications for loans.

Shares $ 1 00 each. Cost of stock
$1.00 per share. Dues 75 cents per
share per month, maturing guaranteed
stock in about 7 years, and non guar-
anteed in about 6 years. You can
take any number of shares from one up.
One share will mature $100. Five
shares, $500 and ten shares $1000.
On each ten shares and up. If appli-

cant undergoes a satisfactory Medical
examination a guarantee is given that
in the event of death, the full $100, on
each share will be paid in cash at
once, and in the case of a borrower, the
morgage be canceled and the home
left free to the wife and little or.es.
Women can hold shares in their own
names.

This is your opportunity to secure a
rroft table investment. ;

B. F. Sharpless.
Geo. A. Herring.
T. J. Vandet slice, Esq.
J. B. Robison, Esq.
Frank Ikelc.
Hugh Mc Reynolds, M. D.
Thos. Gorrey.
I. W. Willits, M. D.
4-- 1 41- Directors.

BE YOUR OWK DOCTOR!

It won't cost you one-hal- f as much.
Do not delay. Send three two-ce-

stamps for postage, and we will send
you Dr. Kaufman's great work, fine
colored plates from life, qii disease, its
causes and home cure. Address, A.
P. Ordway& Co., Boston, Mass.

GRAND OPENING

in Millinery goods. All the latest City
trimmed hats, all the New York styles,
including a large assortment of ribbons
of all shades and good quality. Open-
ing to commence Saturday April 9th

Mrs. C. F. Stohner & Sister,
Evans' block two doors above Iron St.

LAOE AND CHENILLE CURTAINS.

Full lines now shown
at lowest prices both in
Lace and Chenille, also
in curtain poles.

H- - J. CLARK & SON.
Glasses fitted f ree of charget J. G.

Wells.' AH work guaranteed a

BERWICK AND VICINITY- -

Ncscopcrk and Berwick look like a
moving panorama, or floating junk
shop. Old and new furniture on
wheels seeking new" homes and
shelter.

Williams, the popular vendue sales-
man of Bloomsburg, visited Berwick
on Saturday last and finished up a
sale of the Dan'l. Suit estate. Will-
iams is busy everywhere, and is one
6l $i best salesman along the Sus
quehanna.

Ten nights in a Bar room was onj
of the best shows of the season.
Clark's recent lecture is highly spoken
of as the closing of our lecture course.
Many have moved and many are going
to move.

A (fw friini1 had rrrpntlir a nlras- -

ant time at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
r. P. II lll.the occasion of their 6th
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Mans-fipl- rl

hag Inet returned from N. V.
with a heavy line of millinery goods

. .aim ngii mt; Dti vi.ca vi an - a -
lent milliner there.

A number of our fine young ladies
gave a leap year party in P. O. S. tf
A. hall recently.

B. K. Bells, J. M. Fowler, carpen-
ters and E. P. Wolf, painter have been
doing some fine work at the Cross
Keys hotel transforming the interior
of the old bar room into a tonsorial
room and cigar room and the old sit-

ing room into a bar room, aside from
the imitation of brick on the outside.
This work recommends the boys to
long jobs this spring and summer.
Work comes to them on wheels already
prepared to be executed.

The last great attempt of one of
our citizens is to sit strad lie on
another man's whis'crj.

Prof. Wolf, of Wyoming Seminar)' is
happy a bouncing boy of 14 avoirdu-
pois. Several weddings to froom this
spring. Emanuel Frantzis putting an
addition to his home. Dr. Jekyl and
Mr. Hyde will be presented in Opera
House Monday Evening April nth.
Jos. Schain has recently returned
from N. Y. buying goods. W. W.
Manly recently returned from New
Orleans and the South after a protract-
ed visit. F. E. Brockway has return-
ed from the land of flowers. The west
end of town has recently lost by the
process of death a supufluous lot of
dogs that have gone to the canineland
whence no dog returns. Nescopeck
is on the look up, new homes going
up every where. Chas. Williams the
owner and former proprietor of Sus-

quehanna house, sports a magnificent
team, a chance for somebody to make
a fine purchase.

Mrs. J. F. Opdyke of Easton, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin of Beaver Meadow
have been visiting in town. J. F.
Opdyke spent a long service in the
employ of Jackson & Woodin Manu-
facturing Co., rising from one position
to another; was one of our efficient,
and valuable citizens ; is now engaged
with Mr. Smith, one of our prominent
merchants in the manufacture of brush-
es etc., at Easton, Pa. These gentle-
men have many friends in this com-

munity, who wish them every success
in their new field of labors and the
city of their adoption. Berwick's loss is
Easton's gain. Sheriff Mourey recent-
ly called upon 13 ot our citizens to
serve as jurors. Should the public
building bill pass the Lower House,
our real estate rr.e.i will make the ef-

fort for a site in Berwick for a build-
ing. Rev. and Mrs. C. F. VanGorder
are holding a seiies of successful meet-
ings in Y. M. C A. The Y. P. S. C.
E. of the Presbyterian church gave a
musicale lately that met with excellent
success. Water in the canal and navi-

gation at an early date. Mr. Hudson
Owen who has been supervisor on the
canal for many years and widely known
as a business man, has gone strongly
into the sale of coal. 1 lis buildings
and bins are along the canal just above
the river bridge, the capacity of which
are very ample for storage and sale,
fie proposes to open up largely this
season ) did an extensive business
last season.

IVORY

SOAP
99 Pure.

THE BEST fOH EVERY PURPOSE.

Now Try Tins.

It will ict you nothing and will iurely do
you good, if von have a Cough, Cold, or any
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to giveielief
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from
La Grippe found It just the thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect recovery.
Try a sample bottle at our expense and team
for yourself just how good a thing it is. Trial
bottles free at C. A. Kleim't Drug Store.
Lrg iUe 50c, and fi.oo,

.DR.KILMCrTO

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Curie
Rheumatism,

Lumbago, pain In Joint or back, brick dust laUrine, frequent calls. Irritation, liirlaraatloa,travel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
ImnalrM dilution, rout, billions-headach-

R W A Tl p.ftOOT cum kidney difficulties.La Uriiiie, urinary trouble, bright disease.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, trnnl weakness or debility.
Rurally -- Vm ronrmtaof OikRoHIo, If notDmmlitj will riu il to you u pries put.

At DrnKffUta, SOe. Sire, $1.00 Slaw.
Invalldl Onlda to Unit tna,

Da. Kiuiaa It Co., BlHOHAMTON. N. Y.

Mns. Lehoy O. Covillb.
A ladf writes a letter for publication

believing It will Intercut many
uttering from Ubeumatloin.

( From the Chenango Union, Norwich, if. F).
AIcDonough, Chenango Co., N. Y.

Dr. Kilmer, Bingliamton, N. T.
Kind Sir:- - I had been troubled for

years with that terrible disease Rheuma-
tism and last Spring, a year ago, I was
confined to viy bed and could scarcely
move or stir. Could not bear to have any
one walk across tho room or inako any
noise of any kind. Was also troubled
with Femalo Weakness and was com-
pletely used up. I had doctored with the
best Physicians I could get, but grew
worse all the time. Having read of your
Remedies I at last made up my mind
to try them. I had very littlo faith for
I thought, perhaps, they were no better
than lots of others that I had used before
without any benefit But thanks bo to
God and also to you, I tried them and
found it to my benefit I only took two
bottles of your Swamp-Roo- t and one of
Female Remedy and used one bottle of
your U & O Anointment and was com-
pletely cured. -

It is now over one year since I was
troubled and yet I have not felt a singlo
touch or return of the old complaints.
I think I was better before I had taken
one-hal- f of the first bottle. I now believe
and have more faith in you than any
other doctor on earth.

If this will bo of any benefit to yod or
others, you can publish it and if need be
I can prove it by more than twenty
good and reliable people in this vicinity.

Ood bless you and yours and with
great respect Mrs. Leroy O. Coville,

The preceding testimonial wo set up In this
office from the original letter written by sirs.
Coville. Editors or uwion )

Five thousand dollars is offered to any
one who will prove any portion of this
testimony untrue. Hundreds of similar
letters are received daily by the proprie-
tors of Swamp-Boo- t

BUSINKSS LOCALS.
STOVES, STOVES- -

Are you looking lor a Range or
cook stove this spring? If you are
dont buy until you see and hear what
we have to say about the famous New
Coppello Range and the stoves that
we handle at Eshlerrwn & Wolf, lower
end Opera House, Bloomsburg, Pa.

"HE THAT KNOWS
And knows be knows, Is wise," says the Arabian
proverb. Once realize that rheumatism, gout,
ueuralgia. dyspepsia, sldn disease, liver and kid-na- y

troubluH ull nnniriMte iu impure blood, and
that the great Brazilian remedy, Cactus Blood
Cure, wlil promptly and surely neutralise and
remove any bloou puisou, uud you will be wise,
Q, A. M cKolvy, Dugglst, Bloomsburg Pa.

fae5ees- -

Look to your interest. Elmira
Clipper chilled Plows, right and left
South Bend chilled plows at bottom
prices. Planet Jr. one horse cultiva-

tes, Blaker adjustible spring tooth
harrow, set the teeth all at one time.
All kind of repairs that farmers need.
Call and s.'e before you buy, at
Eshleman & Wolf's, lower end Opera
House, Bloomsburg, Pa.

I am an Old Man-Shal- l

be 79 years of age next June,
and for the last six years have suffered
from general debility and old age. At
times I could not get out of bed with-

out help. I commenced to take Sul-

phur Bitters. In a week I felt stronger
and got a mighty fine appetite. I still
continued their use, and to-da- y I walk-

ed overthree miles without feeling
tired, something I haven't done in five
years before. Sulphur Bitters is a
right smart medicine George Jlrown
Keokuk, Iowa.

Buoklin'i Aroioa Salrs- -

Thb Bbst Salvi in the world for cuts,
braises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
kin ernntiona. and notitivelv cures pile.

or no pay required. It is puaranteed to v

Price J cents per boa. For Sal by C A
lUatuu

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OP

BLOOM POOR DISTRICT.

From .lonunry 12, 18M to .Tununiy II, 18U4.

JOHN K.tiltoTZ, Trctsurcr.

Mi.
Duliince In hand or Treasurer January

19. itwi I 11 in w
Cnnh jeoclved on Bloom Implicate 1WX) :lfl W
Cash reed on Bloom. Puplleato 1 n.i I KMX) Oil

(liccnwood " IF. IW 41

IKS1 too nil
Seott 1KSM I!K1 U

IM'.K) M4 TV

1WII no mi
Siiifftrloaf I KM I 173 r.7

1K1II 115 !M

from ItMiorfltcrnrr.."; en m
" Oveiwmr Uemlock MTp. hit m)

' proceeds o( Iu iu STiti m
" note... 4M 1

f 801U 85

IK.
My old ordrrs rednpnifd I M si
My new us
by not Mm un
Hy commission and postage . .. V) OS
lly baliiurii In hanrix of 'frra.

Junuary nth. ltm Wfl is
0019 88

Ordnra outstanding Jan. lltn.
1HU1 $ 84 M

Order liutuitd from January
mn lwn to Jan. nth mi... 4371 4.1

- 41.-.-5 79
nrdoin of Ikoo rrdpcmcd f Hi 3d
OrrlorH of 1ki rwlopmrd 431B M
ordem ouuuiDdlnr Jan. 11th.

1MW .. 84 in
44M 7

KXPKNSKS FOR YBAK ENDING JAN . llth.
vm.

Provisions and Supplies f 81 19
Fuel and l.lulit 7.1 4S
Clothing. Huota and Furniture ,
Dry (iiMli 79
Medical Niipplles ......
Ordlnlary tw la
Traveling Kxpennea r 11

Farm Kxpeiiiea , HH 54
Incidental Kxpennea. 14 A

Orders Hetlet. - 17 tO
smith Work 14 M
Printing 8 (10

Tax on Hrown House 1 HO

Hooks aad ttutlonnry 4 M
Kxpenmof taking Bessie Dodnon to

Klwyn, Pa. U M
8. F. Peii'ioolc Affidavits.......... 1 00
Ueplrlnir Wind Mill 11 10
A. nwlnhur for horse 7 00
Printing Matenient 1H91 4 00
t'omn, Sin. Hrown, P. House 8 00
Two coflltns for UeiiJ. Tyson's children 84 00
Postage 1 60
Bradford Co. for Medical attendance

itnd Hurlnl of Hhotts 411 no
Clothing for (leoree Evans, F.lwyn, Pa. 10 00
J. A. Opp, Atty's Fees, Fvans en so 10 00
M. P. I.utz Insuring Farm riulldlnga... 54 90
Cattle bought for fiirm 16 00
M ('. Woodward, lookln after tramps

1HM in no
Alexander Bros, ft Co. Tobacco S4 85
TbomoH McBrlde, Hteward 6.MI (II)

Dr. Jaeob Hchuylur Kio no
J. M. I.artsh no 00
A. C. Illdlay loo 00
I'. A. Kielin 1110 00
Dr. MrlteynoUls no 00
Dr. Kfdeker ISO 00
Dr. Annent , 10 on
Mm. McHrlde, Matron M 00
auditors and Clerk 1891 00

Totul Current Expenses $ 4110 78

INSANE IN STATE HOSPITAL.
Heorge Fox 54 w'ks. (A 11.75 $ 91 45
Jp.hsh Kelly " " (4 1.75 91 45
L. .. Kahler " " 1.7 91 45
John lloyd ' " ( 4.75 91 Ml
Alza Sterner " (4 1,74 1)1 J
Al.a Steruer Repairing teeth. 4 50
Win. Fry 5417 wVs. $1.7J 01 45
Uarrle Turre 154 17 weeks (4

75 91 83
Agnes Mason 54 weeks 4

in i sj
733 75

out noon relief.
M. May, Bloom. f 54 00
M. Dawson " (15 o
Caroline Smith Bloom 89 40
Hester Bomboy, Scott 189 78
Hannah Handall, Bloom - 115 58
Kpn. Parks " 44 nO

Fred C. Hess, Sugarlouf. ....... 48 45
J K. Hess 48 50
Oeo. Jacoby, Bloom , 49 4M

Hiram Long " 48 50
Cornellous Coleman, Bloom... 49 00
Ben). Tyson, Bloom 78 55
ekirunce Uruhaui, Scott 81 00
W'm. Hopper " 17 (10

Kobert Cook, '! 17 90
Thomas Arndt, Bloom 47 at
Mrs. Albert Cadow, Bloom 149 HO

John Alberson, Greenwood... . 8 to
Mrs, O00. Vanuatu, " .... 93 00
John Kramer, Illoom 18 00
Michael O'Neal, Scott 5 00
Jacob Musslemsn, Scott. itt 87
Samuel Stills, Bloom 8 (10

Win. Shoemaker, Bloom 1 00
Earnest Bower, Orecnwood.... 4140
Mrs. Harriet Creasy, Bloom.... 4 40
Bert ha Long, Bloom 8 05
John Thrash, " 4 00
Mrs. W. Metz, " .. SH 50
Jacob Johnson, " ........... 14 14

Hants Dehard, " 1 00
Mr. C. Hall, " 4 (10

Oeorge Mainulcs " 90 00
Joseph Long, " . S 55
Mrs. Thomas Metherel, Jr.,

Bloom is 00
Mrs. Veattt, Bloom 8 (X)

Krub.'n Snyder, Scott 47 88
Wm. Kvans, " 4 00
Aaron Shot is, sugarloaf. 10 74
Mrs. Lloyd Ulger, Bloom 8 00
Mrs. Catharine Hamilton Green-

wood 41 4A
Ada Vhoe, l'.lnom 18 54
Mr. Charles Kemly 8 M)

Warren Ingold, Bloom ........... 8 (10

Charles Strass, Sugurloaf 15 119

Charles Hock, Bloom H 74
Wm. Llvey. Lancaster, Pa.... 40 no
Jacob Adams, Sugarlouf 4 78 I 1549 90

f 4878 43
We the undersigned Auditors of the town-

ships comprising the Bloom Poor District," met
at the Alius House on tho Becond Monday of
January 1W4 that being the nth, examined the
accounts of tho Treasurer and Directors from
January 14th. IMOI to January 1 Ith. Isw4 and the
vouchers for the same and find them correct as
sent forth ubove.

ISAAC HEACOCK, 1
A. K. TKKWII.I.NIbUf,
i). H. stkadman, Auditors,
A. N. YOST, )

HiODVCTS RAISED ON FARM 1891.

888 Vushels Wheat 3:)8 00
851 Bushels Oats 74 85
1019 Bushels Coi n earn ST.4 75
1H7 Bushels Potatoes IW Ml
11 Bushels Turiiios 4 50
4 BuMiels Beets 4 00
8 Bushels I'nlons 1 Ml
8 Huslu-l- s Beans It CO

40 Tons ot lluv.. 410 00
14:il Sheaves Corn Foddor 78 05
4811 lbs. Pork (4 Go 1.11) Ml
411 Ihs. Lard 35 48
1045 I leads Cabbage.... 51 45
440 Its Beet 41 00
47 Bushels peaches. ... 47 00
14 Shoals raised 89 00
55 chickens IS 75
18 (lulneas 8 IK)

8 Turkeys 4 00
1 colt 40 (10

578 It.s. Butter 115 no
1 Bbls. Krout 7 Ml
1 BM- - Vinegar 8 (10

10 Bushels luiualoes.. 5 30

I 1579 49
VALl'K OF. liEAL AND PERSONAL PROP- -

crty belonging to the Bloom. Poor District
Jan. nth, 1894.

Buhi noe due on duplicate.
Deft. paid. Bal.

Illoom. 1801 f 1044 (0 C1000 00 14044 84

fcolt.lKUl 11104 84 100 10' 8K4 4
Orecnwood, 8tM 47 4(l 00 4Wl?4T
SugUI loaf '90 841 84 4H8 57 58 84
Sugurloaf, '91 m IH 115 44 48 71

S878I 40
Less Estimate Exonerations

and Commissions 350 00

$8888 40
Farm end Bulldlnirs.. .18000 00
4 Homes . 400 Ul
4 Colts . 100 00
9 Head of cattle , 418 00

84 00
. 40 00

4 Turkeys 6 00
t Guineas 1 U
80 Chickens i a
uuo Ike. pork sc..

400 It., t.ard 8o
4il It.s. Beef 80
75 Bushels Potatoes
10 llusliels Turnips
IS") Bushels W heat
Ill) Bushels Outs
8 Bushels ot Dee 5
8 Bushels of Onions ...
15 Tons of liny
o:i sheaves Corn Foddor

78 Its. Butter
1 Bid. Suurkraiit
TOO Heads Caboitge
9 Bushels Beans
I Bid. vinegar
8iio Bushels Corn Ears
18 Acres Winter grain In ground
4 Tons of Coal
Furtiltuie In Alms House
Furniture In Stewards' House...
Furm Implements

No. Paupers remaining In Alms
House last, report

No. admitted during year .

No. Discharged during year....
NO. lled during year

34 no
41 (10

rrr bj
9 51

188 00
411 00

1 50
1 M)

ISO no
4 J ft)
15 00

n oj
25 no

4 no
n no

pon on
140 on '

14 HO

4iio no
150 00
rtro no

1

10
7

:9)94 8T

NO. Persons In roor House!
Bloom. ...

No. Persons In toor House
Hcott

No. Persons In Poof House
Greenwood

No. Persons In Poor Ilovse
Sugarloaf

JACOB RCHI YLEK. 1
J. M. LAKISH, V Directors.
A. C, HIDLAV, )

Attrrt t C. A. Kliim, Secretary.

V,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court

the undersigned Administrator will expose to
publlo sale on the premises on

FRIDAY APRIL 8th. 189a
at 10 o'clock la the forenoon of said day

desert bedtraots of real estate to-w-it ;

Thact No. 1, Situate In Madison township,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
dlscrlbedas follows to-w-lt: Beginning at a
stone comer of land ot Thomns Ball, thence
north seventeen and one half degrees east
eighty three perches to a stone ; thence by land
of John Doctor north seventy two degrees wes'
ono hundred and forty nine perches to a stone ;

thence by land ot Adam spring south eleven and
one fourth degrees west eighty six and three
tenths percees to a atone ; thence by land of
the Ellis heirs south sixty tour and one fourth
degrees east forty six perches to a chestnut
stump, thence south sixteen degrees east fifty
two perches to an oak ; thence north eighty six
degrees east seventy and six tenths porches to
a stone ; thence by land of John Spring north
forty-fiv- e degrees west nine and Ave tenth per-

ches to a stone ; thence north twenty one de--

grees west thirty four perches to a stone ;

thence south seventy two and one bait degrees
east thirty and seven tenths perches to tbe
place of beginning, containing eighty four acres
of land, more or less.

Tract No. 2, Situate In the same townshlP
bounded and described as follows to-w-lt : Be-

ginning at a corner of the line of the heirs of
David Vandlne, deceased, thence north sixteen
degrees east twenty-on- e and Ave tenth perches
to a chestnut oak tn tbe line of Thomas Ball,
thence north seventy four degrees west thirty
perches to the road leading to t mtth'i mill ;
thence south twenty one degrees east seven
perches and Ave tenths to a post In tbe line of
the heirs of David Vandlne, deceased, thence
along the same east one perch to place ot begin-ln- g,

containing three acres ot land, more or less.
Upon Tract No. 1 is erected a two-stor- y frame

dwelling house and large
BANK BARN

and other convenient and splen
did orchard with all kinds of fruit trees. Tbe
load Is in good state ot cultivation. A never
falling spring close to the house and barn.
About sixty acres ot land Is cleared and the
balance Is well Umbered.

Tbbms Or Sals. Ten per cent, of one fourth
ot the purchase money to be paid at the strtk-ln- g

down of the property. The balance of one
fourth at the confirmation absolute. The other
three fourths In one year with Interest from
confirmation nisi. All deeds and necessary In-

struments of writing to be made at tbe ex-
pense of the purchaser. All personal property
on the premises and grain In the ground Is here-
by reserved. Possesion will be given at tbe
time of confirmation absolute, providing the
one fourth of the purchase money shall be paid
at that time. WILSON CONFER.

HERRING, Admr. of Michael Confer,
Atty. deceased.

J. A. Bardo, Auctioneer.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of plurlesfl. fa. issued out

of the court of common pleas ot Columbia
county and to me directed will be exposed to
publlo sale at the Court House In Bloomsburg,
Pa., on

SATURDAY, APRIL a, 1892,
at 4 o'clock p. m. the following described real
estate, t: All that certain lot of ground
situate on Fifth street In the Borough ot Ber-
wick, county aforesaid, bounded and dls--
crtbed as follows 1 On tbe north by an alley,
on the south by Fifth street, on the east by lot
of William McEwen, on the west by lot of Til-ma- n

Varner, on which are erected a two story
FRAME DWELLING

bouse and out buildings.
Seized, taken Into execution at ,ho suit of 8.

C. Jayne and Emma O. Jackson vs. L. W. Uertz.
and Murla E. Breed, and to be sold as the prog
eny of Maria E, Breed.

JACKSON, JOHN MOUREY.
Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. Issued out ot

tho court of Common Pleas of Col Co., Pa., and
to me directed, will be exposed at public sale at
the Court House, Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1892,
at 9 o'clock p. m., all that certain, piece, tract
or parcel of land situate In Beaver twp., Colum-
bia county, and State ot Pennsylvania, bounded
and dlscrlbed as follows, to-w- lt :

Beginning at stones by falleu pine, thenco by
land ot C. S. Cox, Esq., north soventy-on- o and a
half degrees west one hundred and fifty-eig-

and three-tent- h perches to stones a corner of
land surveyed for Barbara Kllnguman, thenco
by same north seventeen and a half degrees eaut
ninety-on-e perches to stono", thence by land
late ofjchrlstlan KUngaman north seventy-si- x

and a halt degrees east one hundred and forty
perches to a post In publlo road, thence along
the came south forty-on- e and a fourth degrees,
east forty-fou- r and six-ten- perches to stones
thunce by laud ot Garret Vanblarugan and
others, south seventeen and a halt degrees
west one hundred and forty perches to the place
ot Ceglnulng containing
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY- -

FOUR ACRES,
and allowance, be ti e same mow or loss. Where
on Is erected a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn and other Outbuildings,

seized taken Into execution at tbe suit ot
John EHTert versus Thomas Downs, and to bu
sold a tbe property of Thomas Downv

ZAHB, JOHN MQUKKT,
8-- Attr. HnerlS.


